Related resources for students

These resources can be used to reinforce or expand upon students’ understanding of key concepts in the module.

Resource: Jobs
Source: Kids.gov
Description: A collection of information, games, and videos for students about careers
Link: https://kids.usa.gov/jobs/index.shtml

Resource: K-12
Source: Bureau of Labor Statistics
Description: A collection of videos, games and quizzes, and student resources about careers and the world of work
Link: http://www.bls.gov/k12/

Resource: Career Jeopardy
Source: O-Net and Mino, ND Career and Technical Education
Description: Games designed to help educate students about different career clusters
Link: http://pages.minot.k12.nd.us/votech/File/Jeopardy.htm#element

Resource: Engineer Girl
Source: EngineerGirl.org
Description: Information for girls about careers in engineering
Link: http://www.engineergirl.org

Resource: Kids Work!
Source: Knowitall.org
Description: A virtual environment in which students can explore information about different jobs found in the community
Link: http://www.knowitall.org/kidswork/

Resource: BeYourOwnBoss
Source: PBSkids.org
Description: Game in which students practice starting, running, and growing their own business
Link: http://pbskids.org/itsmylife/games/boss/

Resource: Money Games
Source: PBSkids.org
Description: Game in which students practice starting, running, and growing their own business
Link: http://pbskids.org/itsmylife/games/boss/

Resource: WorldofCents
Source: MyCreditUnion.gov
**Description:** Game that focuses on skills of earning, saving, and spending money
**Link:** [http://www.mycreditunion.gov/Pages/world-of-cents-game.aspx](http://www.mycreditunion.gov/Pages/world-of-cents-game.aspx)

**Resource:** Saving Gives You Power
**Source:** TheMint.org
**Description:** Helpful information and entertaining games and tools children can use to learn about saving
**Link:** [http://www.themint.org/kids/saving.html](http://www.themint.org/kids/saving.html)